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SESSION STRUCTURE

● Welcome (~5 min)
● Theology of Hos pitality (~ 20 min.)
● Q & A #1 (~ 5 min.)
● Practicing Hos pitality (~ 15 min.)
● Q & A #2 (~ 10 min.)
● Wrap up (~ 5 min.)



WELCOME/ABOUT ME
● Entering 9th year at Lipscomb 

Academy 
● Director of Spiritual Formation
● Graduate degrees  in Theology and 

Education
● Teach Bible, AP US His tory. 
● Caroline 7 and Ben 4
● Married to Elizabeth Williams , Director 

of Global Student Program
● douglas .williams @lips comb.edu
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What do you think about when you think about 
hospitality? 



THE PROBLEM WITH HOSPITALITY
● Welcoming someone to your home, having a party. 
● Might involve a  meal or food and drink with friends . 
● Hos pitality is  “tea parties , ties , bland convers ation, and a  general a tmos phere 

of cozines s ." - Henri Nouwen
● Perhaps  a  quaint, antiquated term. 
● Minimal moral component - hos pitality is  a  nice extra  if we have the time or 

the res ources



WHAT IF WE HAD A DIFFERENT VIEW OF 
HOSPITALITY?

● What if we viewed it as a spiritual 
obligation or as  a  dynamic expres s ion of 
vibrant Chris tianity? 

● “Do not forget to s how hos pitality to 
s trangers , for by s o doing s ome people 
have s hown hos pitality to angels  without 
knowing it.” Hebrews  13:2 

● Encompas s  phys ical, s ocial, and spiritual 
dimens ions  of human exis tence and 
relationships . 



WHAT IF WE HAD A DIFFERENT VIEW OF 
HOSPITALITY?

● Response to the physical needs of 
s trangers  for food, s helter, and 
protection, but a ls o a  recognition 
of their worth and common 
humanity.

● Hos pitality involved s hared meals ; 
his torically, table fellows hip was  
an important way of recognizing 
the equal value and dignity of 
persons .



WHAT IF WE HAD A DIFFERENT VIEW OF 
HOSPITALITY?

● Lipscomb Academy Spiritual 
Formation Values : Relations hip, 
Pres ence, Image, Relevance, 
Giftednes s , Service 

● IMAGE:We believe that all people 
on earth are created in God’s 
image. We seek to equip students 
to respond to others out of love 
and respect. Genesis 1



HOSPITALITY IN GENESIS 18:1-15 
● Abraham graciously welcomed three 

vis itors  

● He addres s es  thes e unexpected gues ts  
with honor. 

● With his  wife Sarah rah and their s ervant, 
Abraham quickly prepared a  lavis h meal. 

● Gues ts  brought promis e of a  s on, a  
bles s ing. 



HOSPITALITY IN GENESIS 18:1-15 
● Abraham only gradually came to 

unders tand this  as  a  divine 
encounter.

● The mes s age and identity revealed 
in the act of hos pita lity. 

● It connects  hos pita lity with the 
pres ence of God, with promis e, and 
with bles s ing. 



HOSPITALITY IN LUKE 14:12-24 

● “When you give a luncheon or dinner, do not invite 
your friends , your brothers  or s is ters , your rela tives , 
or your rich neighbors ; if you do, they may invite you 
back and so you will be repaid. But when you give a  
banquet, invite the poor, the crippled, the lame, the 
blind, and you will be bles sed. Although they cannot 
repay you, you will be repaid at the resurrection of 
the righteous .” 

- Luke 14:12-14



HOSPITALITY IN LUKE 14:12-24 
● In the Parable of the Great Banquet hosts anticipate the 

hospitality of God's Kingdom by welcoming the poor, 
lame, crippled, and blind. 

● When the expected guests turn down the invitation, God's 
universal welcome is displayed and the unexpected 
guests are invited to the feast. 

● No one would be excluded!



STRANGERS WELCOMING STRANGERS

Hospitality in the New Testament is connected to love of the 
s tranger. 

● Philoxenia is  us ed for hos pitality in Hebrews  13:2 and 
Romans  12:13. 

● phileo = love 

● xenos  = s tranger



STRANGERS WELCOMING STRANGERS
● “Know for certain that for four hundred years your 

descendants  will be s trangers  in a  country not their 
own and that they will be ens laved and mis treated 
there.” -Genes is  15:13

● Connected to Is rael’s  covenant with God was  not 
only a  promise to Abraham that his  descendants  
would be more numerous  than the s tars , but a  
promise that they would live as  a liens  and exiles  in 
a  foreign land. 



STRANGERS WELCOMING STRANGERS

● "You shall not oppress a stranger; you know the heart of a 
stranger, for you were strangers in the land of Egypt.” -
Exodus 23:9

● This reminder that Israel once lived as exiles in Egypt is pervasive. In Law, 
Psalms, History, Prophets - there is a constant reminder of status as 
exiles. 

● As much about Israel’s identity as it is the power of God to work on behalf 
of Israel. 



STRANGERS WELCOMING STRANGERS

● Dear friends, I urge you, as foreigners and exiles, 
to abstain from sinful desires, which wage war against your 
soul. - 1 Peter 2:11



QUESTIONS and DISCUSSION #1 
● How does this discussion of hospitality better equip you to 

des cribe/ reinforce your work with international s tudents ? 

● How might theology of hos pita lity  help to create buy-in for your 
program among s takeholders  a t your s chool? 

● What other pas s ages  from s cripture are meaningful to you and 
your work with international s tudents ? 

● What criticis ms  or challenges  to your program are you 
experiencing right now?  
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PRACTICING HOSPITALITY
● Celebrating holidays with domestic students. 
● Hos ting s tudents  into our homes  to celebrate holidays . 
● Inviting families  to come vis it and welcoming them. 
● Having a  Chines e New Year Party a t hot pot res taurant. 
● Finding a  way for s tudents  to s peak in chapel 
● Allowing s tudents  to us e their gifts  to be a  part of our community. 
● Expres s ing s olidarity and compas s ion for our international 

s tudents . 



QUESTIONS and DISCUSSION # 2 
● What practices have you seen work well at your school to extend love and 

compass ion and belonging to your international s tudents ? 

● What might it look like for Chris tian s chools  to pick up a  banner of 
hospita lity during this  time of COVID-19?

● How do we extend hospita lity during online learning? 



FRAMING OUR WORK
● “As Christ-followers , we are called to be long-haul neighbors  committed to 

authenticity and willing to take s ome ris ks . Our vocation is  to inves t deeply in the 
lives  of thos e around us , devoted to one another, phys ically clos e to each other as  
we breathe the s ame air and walk the s ame blocks . Our purpos e is  not s o 
mys terious  after all. We get to love and be deeply loved right where we’re planted, 
by whomever happens  to be near. We will inevitably encounter brokennes s  we 
cannot fix, s olve, or unders tand, and we’ll feel as  s mall, uncertain, and outpaced as  
we have ever felt. But we’ll find our very lives  in this  calling, to be among people as  
J es us  was , and it will change everything.”

- Shannan Martin, The 
Minis try of Ordinary Places  



FRAMING OUR WORK

“I was a stranger and you welcomed me.”  
-Matthew 25:35

“Wherever, whenever, however ever the kingdom manifests itself, it is welcome.” 
-Krister Stendahl



FURTHER THIS CONVERSATION
● Take this back to your schools and engage in conversations about 

welcoming s tudents  - connecting it to a  spirituality of hospita lity. 
● Engage with the resources  I’ve included a t the end of the presentation.
● Use this  to invite others  a t your s chool into a  deeper participation with 

your program, but a lso a  deeper participation with God’s  advancing 
kingdom. 

● The time is  now to make the case for your s tudents , this  program, and 
your s chool’s  mis s ion. 

● Find creative ways  to s tand in solidarity and communion with s tudents  
this  next year. 



Resources for more on hospitality and welcoming the stranger.

Bradley, James. The China Mirage: The Hidden History of American Disaster in Asia. 2016. 

Camp, Lee, Hos pitality Wanted, Given, and Given When not Wanted: Les lie Garcia, Brian McLaren, and Odes s a Settles , 
Tokens  Podcas t. 2020. 

Ennis , Pat and Lis a Tatlock, Practicing Hospitality: The Joy of Serving Others. 2007. 

Hauerwas , Stanley and William H. Willimon, Resident Aliens: Life in the Christian Colony. 1989. 

Lodwick, Kathleen L. How Christianity Came to China. 2016. 

Martin, Shannan, The Ministry of Ordinary Places. 2018. 

Pohl, Chris tine D. Making Room: Recovering Hospitality As a Christian Tradition. 1999. 

Willimon, William H., Fear of the Other. 2016. 

https://www.tokensshow.com/blog/s1e5-hospitality-wanted-given-and-given-when-not-wanted-leslie-garcia-brian-mclaren-and-odessa-settles


CONTACT ME

Dr. Douglas Williams
Director of Spiritual Formation

douglas.williams@lipscomb.edu
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